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For immediate distribution 

Press Release 

 

Soneva Unveils Next Phase of Wellness Development 

Soneva Soul  

The latest in cutting-edge wellness technology added to 

Soneva Soul’s transformative treatment offering in the 

Maldives 

 

August 10, 2022. Award-winning luxury resorts brand Soneva has launched its next 

phase of wellness development at Soneva Soul, adding a team of expert international 

doctors and healers and the latest cutting-edge treatments and equipment to offer an 

even higher level of wellbeing and healing. Leading the way in world-class treatments, 

the new outcome-based menu welcomes science and innovation to address every 

aspect of guests’ wellbeing through personalised programmes and transformative 

treatments. 

As part of its next phase and following the addition of new technology and equipment, 

traditional wellness philosophies such as Chinese medicine, Ayurveda and medicinal 

mushrooms now sit alongside cutting-edge integrative medicine such as hyperbaric 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=rOyVXfyMXOA
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oxygen therapy, ozone therapy, nutritional IV therapy, regenerative joint injections, 

platelet-rich plasma therapy, micro-needling and cryotherapy, amongst others. 

Each treatment is administered by experienced doctors and wellness specialists, who 

also oversee the development of guests’ personalised programmes. Soneva Soul’s 

robust on-site team includes a Naturopathic doctor and an Ayurvedic doctor at each 

resort, a traditional Chinese medicine doctor, Ayurvedic therapists, an experienced 

resort physician and nurse, as well as a broad range of spa therapists and visiting 

wellness specialists. Bringing their vast experience to Soneva Soul across a spectrum 

of healing therapies and wellness practices, the team’s level of expertise is 

unparalleled in the region and serves to provide care that is luxurious and deeply 

rejuvenating while being effective and targeted.  

Leading the team at Soneva Fushi is medical and naturopathic doctor, Dr Arsallan 

Ahmad, whose expertise lies in regenerative injections, intravenous nutrient therapy 

and sports medicine. Dr Arsallan also treats various health concerns including 

digestive issues, food sensitivities, Lyme disease, mould exposure, heavy metal 

toxicity, osteoarthritis and auto-immune diseases through comprehensive nutritional 

programmes and treatments. 

Also in residence at Soneva Fushi  is Dr Fabio Pacciuci who has a rich toolkit offering 

comprehensive traditional Chinese medicine therapies including acupuncture, 

cupping, gua sha, qi gong, aesthetic acupuncture and micro-needling, breathwork and 

more. Dr Fabio works with all health concerns through the lens of traditional Chinese 

medicine to diagnose, rebalance and heal on every level.    

"Our new comprehensive wellness and medical offerings at Soneva Soul come from 

the clear awareness that to feel truly well, all systems must be in balance. The body 

must receive the nutrients it needs, and we must remove all obstacles to regeneration,” 

says Medical Director for Soneva Soul, Dr Lilly-Marie Blecher. “For this reason, we 

focus on detoxifying, supporting cellular metabolism, nourishing on every level and 

regenerating compromised cells and tissues. Ancient medicines such as Ayurveda and 

traditional Chinese medicine have known and practiced these principles for millennia.  

Modern medicine offers new therapies and expert acute care. Together, we can 

https://media.sonevabrandcentre.com/assetbank-soneva/action/viewAsset?id=28466&index=0&total=1&view=viewSearchItem
https://media.sonevabrandcentre.com/assetbank-soneva/action/viewAsset?id=28466&index=0&total=1&view=viewSearchItem
https://media.sonevabrandcentre.com/assetbank-soneva/action/viewAsset?id=30716&index=0&total=31&view=viewSearchItem
https://media.sonevabrandcentre.com/assetbank-soneva/action/viewAsset?id=28467&index=0&total=1&view=viewSearchItem
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understand, heal and rejuvenate more deeply and completely. We recognise that 

health is our greatest asset and deserves the highest and most refined level of care."  

Launched in late 2021, Soneva Soul is a transformative wellness brand from Soneva 

that combines ancient healing with modern science to reconnect mind, body and soul. 

It is guided by the principle of ‘lifestyle evolution’, tailoring personalised care plans to 

help guests realise their utmost potential and achieve their long-term wellness goals. 

Surrounded by the majesty of nature, it is the result of Soneva’s experience at the 

forefront of the luxury hospitality and wellbeing industry over the last 27 years. It 

harnesses the knowledge and expertise gathered on Soneva’s journey since launching 

its first spa at Soneva Fushi in 1995 – from traditional therapies, naturopathy, and 

healing rituals, to the latest in diagnostics and scientific advances.   

Adding to its already extensive list of wellness offerings, Soneva also recently 

announced a new limited-edition Wellness Package across its award-winning 

hideaways in the Maldives and Thailand. Valid for a three-, five- or seven-night stay at 

Soneva Fushi, Soneva Jani and Soneva Kiri, the indulgent package is ideal for guests 

who wish to explore a health transformation at Soneva Soul. Each package includes a 

complimentary consultation with integrative medicine doctors to design an 

individualised, optimised programme. Combining conscious movement and 

meditation, luxurious spa treatments, regenerative therapies and nourishing menus 

across selected dining destinations, guests will find their every health need addressed. 

The package starts from USD 3,000 and is based on one guest in a one-bedroom villa. 

A second adult may join the Wellness Package for an additional USD 500 per night at 

Soneva Fushi and Soneva Jani and for USD 450 per night at Soneva Kiri. 

For more information on the Soneva Wellness Package at Soneva Fushi and Soneva 

Jani, including prices and full terms and conditions, click HERE 

For more information on the Soneva Wellness Package at Soneva Kiri, including prices 

and full terms and conditions, click HERE 

For more information about Soneva, visit www.soneva.com 

For images, download HERE  

https://soneva.com/offer/soneva-wellness-package/
https://soneva.com/offer/soneva-wellness-package/
https://soneva.com/offer/soneva-kiri-wellness-package/
file:///C:/Users/Kelly/AppData/Roaming/Microsoft/Word/www.soneva.com
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/88wnd4sozsz9o4d/AAD7B9FTit_i5MRzWYjXAwuka?dl=0
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For videos, download HERE 

All images remain the property of Soneva and its photographers as credited and 

cannot be altered in any way. 

- Ends - 

About Soneva 

Founded in 1995, Soneva is an award-winning sustainable luxury resorts operator. At 

Soneva Fushi, Soneva Jani and Soneva in Aqua in the Maldives, and Soneva Kiri in 

Thailand, true ‘luxury’ is defined by peace, time and space. Each day, guests are 

encouraged to discover the SLOW LIFE, reconnecting with themselves and the natural 

world through rare, unforgettable experiences that inspire and enthrall. 

Soneva is a pioneer for responsible tourism, combining a conscientious, proactive 

approach to sustainability with exquisite luxury and intuitive personalised service. 

Carbon neutral since 2012, Soneva launched its Total Impact Assessment in 2016, a 

first for the hospitality industry, measuring its social and environmental impacts. A 

mandatory 2% environmental levy is added to every Soneva stay, with proceeds going 

towards the not-for-profit Soneva Foundation to offset both direct and indirect carbon 

emissions from resort activities and guest flights. The Foundation funds a range of 

global projects that have a positive environmental, social and economic impact. 

For more information, please contact: 

Donna Campbell  

Communications Director 

Soneva 

19/F Two Pacific Place, 142 Sukhumvit Rd., Bangkok 10110, Thailand 

 E: donna@soneva.com | www.soneva.com  

https://media.sonevabrandcentre.com/assetbank-soneva/action/viewAsset?id=29456&index=0&total=6&view=viewSearchItem
http://www.soneva.com/

